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Government
Blamo'd.fof Failure

to Round Up Loaders, of

Recent Disorder' ... -

BRITISH RafeJMACE
Press ' 'Associatedny the

,nnMln. April to, the

nmrnt never '" bfpn fl0 Koncrnl

throughout iremnu as It in today. Some

.? iiCr roKime. but their attack

Z bt demands fro. others who

ILtrrt llmt steps taken hare not been

Iinded to be coercive, have failed on

"iinbiiity'i" iicov,r H0, ?f,f"?'
nnd fnllure to Rain Informs

to pin" for raids In, future, Jvi

Ljof mlHlnformntlon, nnd liomc mill- -
. . i I.hiiA linnii ifl nnil nirains seem io nv-- - " """

iita given by pcrKons who nrc desirous
,,r,mbnrrntoR the administration:
rrom tlmo to time raids result' In the
Jjpturc of arms and ammunition, but

kd all better
now;mother!"
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Bond Bread is
famed because each
toof bears this bond
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titles flf (seditious literature.
Subscribing to the Sinn Fein loan,

according to a ruling of two magistrates
In county Wexford, is.nn "attempt to

the kfngfa , government." A
wealthy farmer'.who had. bought IrishrcDIIblic ImrtllM for t')T. wi.'I.M.i.l,t 1..1..
court and, as he refused to give ball
y. was sent .to inll forthree months. Somo Catholic bishops

have subscribed for these bonds, butthey have done so by sending theirmoney to America,

London,1 April tt.-i- (liy A. !.) A
dispatch .to the London Klines from
Dublin .says" that wo morals arc gen-oral- ly

.drawn from Hotunlay's Incidents
In Ireland, first, thnf the llepubllcan
moyement has become a really serious
menace to .llrltish, authority in Ireland,
and. H'.fouil. thnt the government must
ticvlsc a better method f combating

f crimv. Tho dlspatc--
savs the brains of IJublln Castle arebeing otitwfttM. at every turn by the
brains of the revolutionary

According ,to the dispatch, the damage
from the destruction of bar-

racks aggregated n loss of GO.OOO pounds
sterling. Homo .of the barracks

personal 'property belong.
Ing to pqllccmui and their families.

p
A strong force of troops and police

In nn nrmorcd, cor" visited the Nation-
alist, quarter Monday and
arrested. six men, but It Is understoodprominent Sinn Felne'rs who were
Nought escaped. v

The .dispatch asserts that about
eighty prisoners, Including those con-
victed under the defense of the realm
act and others against whom no charges
have yet been made, started a hunger
.strike n MountJoy.V Prison," Dublin,
Monday, and also that several political

in the prison hospital refused
to accept food.
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It's fun when youYe getting well!

'Cause mother lets you have plenty
of regular Bond Bread.- -
Sometimes she makes Bond Bread
toast. (Did you ever eat any Bond
Bread toast? It's awf'ly goodl)

And sometimes gives me a slice

Bakery Company.
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BEWAREOF POLAND

LENINE DECLARES

Warsaw Doesn't Know Its Own
Mind, He Tells Communist

Convention

CITES PEACE BIDS RECEIVED

By tho Associated Press '

Moscow, April (I. Premier Lcnlnc,
nddresslng the ninth convention of tho
Communist party,, In session here, out-
lined pence proposals,reccivel by the
Holshevlk government, restnted some of
the principles for which he said the
soviet republic stood nnd revealed some
concessions to the former governing
classes.

"Wo are neither at peace nor nt war
and are neither recognized nor un-
recognized," lib said. "Letvla has
mode norma) peace proposals and Fin-
land's proposals regarding the fixing
jf n .demarcation line are equnvalent
to peace overtures, lWiinllne Poland.

,wc must be very careful, because we
nre ueaung witii n government wincli
does not know what it will do to-
morrow."

Lcnlnc said centralization or decen-
tralization was the most Important in-

ternal question before the convention.
While the soviet republic stands un-
altered for certain principles, such as
the abolition of private property, lie
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declared, history has shown that when
tho change from feudal, to bourgeois
government was made tho latter availed
Itself of administrators from former1
govcrnlng'classcs.

"Wo are undcreolnr thn rfnmo cxnerl- -
ence, and must hnvo capable people who
uuucrsianu technique nnu administra-
tion, Wo must draw them from the
former ruling classes while, preparing
proletarian workers for administrative
positions, A most difficult problem re-
quiring the entire strength of the na-
tion confronts us. Wo have been vic-
torious along the battle front, but a
still more Importnnt bloodless victory
must be won."

Tremendous applause greeted the ad
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WKeh fellows been sick-Bo-nd

Bfead certainly tastes good!

of Bond Bread with jeljy.
Good as cake

I heard doctor tell mother I can eat
all the Bond Bread I want, 'cause
it's just as pure and good as hers.
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dress; All approaches to the opera
house, where tho .convention being

) arc curciuiiy Kuaruuu, jliiu imii"v,i
in front of lias been cicarcu anu is
under-patr- by cavalry units.

Reports received relative to coal mined
in March are said to be encouraging.
Many soldiers have been sent to the
mines, men havrng technical ex-
perience are badly needed.

$100,000 Fire Lost In Easton
Easton, Pa.. April 0. (Uy A. I)

Fire last, night ucstroyed large graph-

ite mill of T P. Kelly Co., New York,
at Stockcrtown, near here. The loss
was more than $100,000.

ONE HOUR!
That's all we need to deliver your

V1CTROLA
COMPLETE STOCK ALL STYLES ALL FINISHES

The J. R. WILSON CO., 929 N. Broad Street
(Ilroml nnd CJIrard)

VICTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY

Es7 Ttrint Opn Ermines
Ml MAtTIfc'l VOICC

Our eerviee ie next door to you no matter tohere you live.
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Birth cBond Bread

A committee of well-know- n

local women, including domestic
science experts, selected the
home-mad- e loaves from which
Bond Bread was patterned'!

Then expert bakers in our clean,
sunlit bakeries copied the taste
the appearance the nutrition
of those home-mad- e loaves.

Bond Bread was the result.

Yet with all their skill and
science, these bakers could never
have matched the quality of
home-mad- e bread without tho
purest of home ingredients.

You will find these ingredients
listed (and guaranteed by Bond)
on every wrapper.
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FRANCE iBETS THE EMDEN

Details of Distribution of German
Warships Announced

Paris, April 0. (Uy A. P.) 'Par-
ticulars of the distribution of enemy
warships nraong tho Allies have just
been published here. France's share,
which Is 10 per cent of the total ton
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nage of nil the captured enemy ships
with thn exception of submarines, repre-
sents 1)2,000 tons, half of which Is in
Ocrmnn ships nnd the remainder hi
Austrian vessels.

Five cruisers .and ten destroyers nrc
allotted to France nnd the same num-
ber of cruisers npd destroyers to Italy.
Each of these two powers will also re-

ceive n light cruiser and three destroyers
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which may' be used for'- n year for
iwr(mntril mlrnnbnii lilif mutt t,t
.'.. :.'t ;..:i :f"ir;i ",j.:.tHirojri.ii wnru muL lime nun ciuimcu, fr

Franco will receive the cruiser Em'l
den., Forty submarines now in
ports are' also allotted to France, b4 ."
of these teii ninv bo put Into iervle; 7.

is mo oiny power 10 which ib w
privilege of using captured submarine
has been granted.
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THOSEwho knew the
for its ruggedness and en-

durance, forits long life and its

ability to withstand punishr
ment, will find those qualities
more forcibly impressed upon.
them in the Type 59.
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NEEL-CADILLA- C

North Broad Street
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COMPANY

For rosy cheeks, happy
smiles white teeth good
appetites and digestions:

Denciits are GREAT
as its cost is SMALL!

satisfies the desire for sweets
and is beneficial too

CHEW AFTER EVERY MEAL
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